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CAUTION URGED IN

COUNTY DIVISION

DELEGATION FROM EASTERN 8EC

TION MAKES PLEA FOR

SEPARATION.

VISITORS ARE GUESTS OF CLUB

Report That They Are Dissatisfied

With Proportion Of Tax Fund

Given Them la

Denied

While nothing definite was agreed
upon and the status of the proposed

division of Clackamas County remains
as It was, the best of feeling prevailed
Tuesday evening at the conference of
a delegation of residents of the Esta-cad- a

district and the Oregon City Com-

mercial Club. That there Is no ani-

mosity between the sections and the
majority of the visitors have no com-

plaint against the way the money has
been distributed for road purposes
was clearly proved.

Not one representatve of the Ore-
gon City organization declared him-
self unequivocally against the divi-eio- a

of the county. All of them, how-
ever urged caution, a careful study of
conditions and thorough investigation
of the expense that would attach to
the movement. It was pointed out
that the taxes in the new county
probably would be increased to a large
extent, which not only would drive
residents from the county, but would
have a tendency to keep away per
sons from the east

President McBain, In calling the
meeting to order, said that the visit
ors were from the eastern part ot
the county, and they would explain
why they thought the county shou'd
be divided.

Henry Epperson of Garfield, the first
SDeaker. said that he bad lived in
the county47 years, and he believed
the time had arrived when a division
should be made. He declared when
he came to this county Oregon City
was larger than Portland, and business
drifted in that directon. Develop-

ments, however, he asserted had made
new alignments, and as Portland "had
developed the residents of tne east
ern sectioa of the county had build
ed roads In that direction. The speak.
er said that the proposed division
would be mutually advantageous to
Clackamas County and the new coun
ty.

E. Bates of Estacada, said the east
ern part of the county had '"grown
to manhood, and should be a county
in Itself." "If you will let us go,
continued the speaker, "We will soon
have a fine county of our own. It
will develoD rapidly."

"Sooner or later the county will
be divided," said J. S. McCurdy, a
merchant of Estacda. "Aa effort was
made sometime ago to lop off the best
part of the county, and if you agree
to our propostion no such effort will
be made again. We ask you to put
yourselves in our place, and I think
in fairness you would agree to tne
division. The proposed lines do not
take away a great deal of valuable
territory."

W. S. Jellison president of the Esta.
cada Bank, and Robert Duncan, also
of Estacada, made pleas for a division.
They said the proposition was made
in good faith and the eastern section
wanted to part from the other part
in eood soirit. They declared that
the annual revenue of the eastern part
of the county was such that It was
Justified ii asking that it be allowed
to break away.

L. E. Bolfils, cashier of the Estacada
Bank called attenton to Hood River
county and told of its remarkable pro
gress after the division of Wasco coun
ty. The speaker declared that the
proposed division of Clackamas county
would only take away -- $5,000,000 or

6,000,000 of the valuation ,and would
make it the eighth In point of wealth
instead of the seventh as at present.

"Clackamas county would save a
great deal in Jury expenses through
the division," declared the speaker.
"The railroad fare from Estacada to
Oregon City and back is $1.75, and per
sons from that city coming here are
put to much greater expenses. The
money thus spent would help pay the
increased taxes in the new count;,
if the taxes" were increased. The
more divisions in a state the better
it is for the state. Oregon has coun-

ties as large as eastern states."
J. W. Reed, mayor of Estacada, said

that if the division became a reality
Clackamas County would still have
four-fifth- s of the total valuation. He
thought the county should be glad
to get rid of the eastern section. E.
W. Bartlett, a lawyer, exhibited a
map showing the proposed lines. He
deplored the reports that the resi-

dents of the eastern section were
dissatisfied with the apportionment
of the taxes, and said they were un-

true. He said the eastern section had
a population of 8,000.

"I don't know a single person In

Eagle Creek who favors a new coun-

ty," said George Burnett. "Two years
ago I was in favor of going to Mult
nomah count-.- y because I did not think
w were getting our share of the road
fund. I am satisfied now and I think
all our people are."

"I am staisfied with the old county,"
said Noah Stingley, of Eagle
Creek. " I have lived here thirty
years. We are beginning to get our
just dues. We have not always got
it or expected it, for we realized that
it was best to have main roads built
out from Oregon City. I think the
main agitators for the new county
came in on the new railroad. The
road is there, and if they don't like
the county they can get out on it."

H. F. Gibson fit Barton, said the
county was too large. Calling atten-
tion to the wonderful development he
declared the time had arrived for a
division and that it would be of ad- -

OWEN G.THOMAS
BLACKSMITH I NG AND REPAIR

WORK.

Beat of work and satisfaction guar-

anteed. Have your horses shod by an
expert; it pays.

All kinds of repair work and smithy
work. Prompt service; greater por-

tion of your work can be dons while
you do your trading. Give tne a trial
Job and see if I can't please you.

OWEN G. THOMAS
Cor. Main and Fourth Sts. Oregon City

viintago to Clackamas County as well
as the new county. Adolph Miller, ot
George, spoke along the same line.

Gilbert L Hedges, spenking for Ore-
gon City and adjacent territory, s:ild
that tho residents of this section would
listen to all arguments and would un-

questionably make a fair decision. He
congratulated the visitors upon their
fairness in asking tho division, and
thought if they proved they weere
right there would be little objection

"It Is up to us to give you fair con-

sideration," continued Mr. Hedges. "It
Is up to yoil to convince us that you
are right. If you have a good sensible
proportion convince us that it Is mer
itorious; convince us that tho new
county would be a.id
It would not result In an Injury. You
can make converts In doing this. If
you have the goods we wll help you
deliver them.

J. E. Hedges urged caution. De
claring that ho placed himself in tho
position of a man living in the east- -

era section, he urged that the ex
pense of creating a new county he
given careful consideration. He call-- "

ed attention to the cost of schools,
of a court house, and of roads.

Don't think you will get anything
you don't have to pay for," asserted
the speaker. " They will cost you dear-
ly. As It is you have good roads
from considerable of your territory
loud n to Oregon City. If you got
the division you will have to bill J
new main roads and they will cost a
great deal of money. And finally are
you going to be better satisfied with
yon officials out there than you are
with those here? If expenses are in
creased they may drive people away
and keep people from coming In. I
am not trying to argue that you an
wrong, but I urge that you consiaer
all these things, consider carefully
what will be to your Interests."

O. D. Ebv made one of the finest
addresses of the meeting, and like the
other speakers of this city Impressed
upon the visitors that they should go
slow. He called attention to the

that had been given Clack-
amas County throughout the world,
and hov a division would mean the
new county would receive none of the
benefits of the work.

"But we mean to be shown,' said
Mr. Eby lu conclusion. "There will be
a lot of things to do, ond the question
Is whether It is not better to be
where we can all pull together."

Mayor Dimick after telling of the
great success of the Clackamas South-

ern Railway, and what it will do for
the betterment of the county declared
that the eastern sectioa of the coun-
ty had on several occasions received
more than its share of the taxes.

The mayor having reached the
meeting after it started was informed
that there was no contention regard-
ing the distribution of the tax fund,
and that the visitors were prefectly
satisfied with what they had received.
The mayor, however, insisted that the
reports that they were dissatisfied had
been sent from Estacada and in sub-

stantiation of his assertion Mr. Mc-

Bain read a clipping taken from the
Oregonian. Mr. Reed said that the er-

ror had been corrected in another
Portland paper, and it was believed
the report had emanated from sources
opposing the division.

"You folk have accomplished much,"
said Mayor Dimick. "You have do-

nated your time and money in build-
ing roads. In the past, however, the
men who had the most did the least,
and that Is why the special levy was
urged so that all would pay their Just
proportion."

After the meeting a luncheon and re-

freshments were served. It is prob-abl- e

that the clubs will name com-

mittees to confer regarding the pro-

posed division of the county.

F. W. LEHMAN
OF MILWAUKIE
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Republican candidate for nomination of

REPRESENTATIVE

If nominated and elected Mr. Leh
man declares he will uring the terra
of his office use his best efforts to
promote a higher standard of effi
ciency and honesty In public office
and will oppose the creation of all
useless commissions and offices and
at all times do all in his power to
enact those laws that will be for the
best interests of all people, and op
pose the enactment of all laws that
would favor the classes at the ex-

pense and detriment of the masses.
Mr. Lehman favors the direct pri-

mary law and Statement No. 1 as the
same is now in force and desires the
following words to be placed after
his name on the ballot. Statement
No. 1, application of business princi a
ples in the enactment of laws. Hr. '
Lehman thinks that ' the proposed
Single Tax will be of paramount is
sue and wishes to make known to the
voters bis position concerning this
proposed law, feeling that such
should be the case before and not
after the primaries. He wishes to
state that he is not an advocate of
the Single Tax law and that he will
always and under all circumstances
oppose such a law; that the taxation
and assessment laws are at present
infallible, he does not by any means
contend, but that the proposed Single
Tax law is the right law and proper
solution he does not belive; and fur-
ther that such a law would be ruin
ous to the county and state.

Paid Adrt rttatmant

How's This?
We ffr One IInndrM rotlra Reward for any

eaue of ( atarrll Uial cannot be cured by Hall
Catarrh. Cure.

T. 1. CHENEY CO.. Tolnlo. O.
We. the onderatrned. have known F. J Cheney
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hi all bualneM traniartkjaj and Ananrtally

aoie to carry out any made by hi. Brra.
NaTtOftAL Ba.NK OV (VtMlfLarr.

Tiile.loOh(n.
Halll ratarrh Cure at take Internally.'

dtrertly upon the Mood and naucou. aurMce of tne
tyeteoL, T"fltlmonlal Bent free. Prlca 7 cenU per
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LAFOLLETTE AND

WILSON WIN STATE

REPUBLICAN AND DEMOCRATIC

PROGRESSIVES EASILY CARRY

WISCONSIN

ROUT SOCIALISTS

Big Majority Of Candidates On Re-

publicanDemocratic Ticket
Victorious Caunt Is

Slow

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. April 3. Com-plet- e

returns from Tuesday a mulcipal
election here show today a victory
for Dr. G. A. Bailing, nonpartisan can-
didate for mayor over Enill SoUU'1, the
Socialist Incumbent, by a plurality of
12.SC4.

With a total vote of 74.326. the larg
est in the history of Milwaukee, al
most the entire nonpartisan ticket
put up by a fusion of the Republicans
and Democrats, was elected.

The latest returns today from the
presidential primary held throughout
the state indicate that Senator Robert
M. La Follette will have a solid dele-
gation from his home state In his
fight for the Republican nomination
for president at the national conven-
tion.

In tho Democratic primary fight the
supporters of Woodrow Wilson today
claim at least 22 of the 2C delegates
from Wisconsin to the national Demo-
cratic convention. They will not con-

cede the remaining four delegates to
Speaker Champ Clark.

The Socialist forces are undaunted
by the defeat and are predicting vict-
ory at the next election. In discuss-
ing the results today. Congressman
Victor Berger ,the only member of
the Socialist party ever elected to
congress, said:

"This temporary reverse will serve
to spur the Socialists on to greater
exertions. Henceforth our campaign
will be one of education, bringing the
working class to the realization that
Socialism is the only way out of a
downtrodden condition."

Mayor-elec- t Bading and the other
successful candidates will be inaugur-
ated April It).

Late returns show La Follette leads
Taft by two votes to one.

In the' Milwaukee city election 2C

nonpartisan aldermen won out Elev-
en socialist aldermen were elected. The
nonpartisan candidates for treasurer
and comptroller were elected.

Complete returns from Hie fourth
and fifth Congressional districts show
that Wilson elected four delegates
there while Senator La Follette polled
two votes to President Taft's one.

The countine of the ballots for the
presidential delegates is delayed be-

cause of the Socialist tickets in many
of the important counties of the state.

"This makes me second in the race,"
is what Senator La Follette is quoted
as saying in a niesage from Wash-

ington when the result of the election
became kown there. "I have receiv-

ed a message from my law partner
saying that I carried the state by
about four votes to one, and that a
certain candidate' was not In the race
at all. The vote did not surprise me,
but the ratio did. The victory is all
the more gratifying because I have not
made a speech in Wisconsin for four
years.

"The Wisconsin delegation will give
me a total of 3C. Watch things from
now on.v

Senator La Follette will leave Wash-

ington ior the est this afternoon.
He is due in Chicago tomorrow, and
will go from there to Nebraska, for
a five days' tour of that state.

The name of Colonel Roosevelt was
not on the Wisconsin ballot. A few
voters wrote in his name.

Returns from the rural districts are
coming in slowly, and it i3 doubtful If
the entire vote will be counted be-

fore tomorrow.

SENATE COMMITTEE

Tl

WASHINGTON, March 28. The
right of Seator Lorimer of Illinois, to
his seat In the United States Senate
was upheld today by the special In-

vestigation committee, which decided
that the Senate's vote sustaining
Lorimer in the last Congress on sub-
stantially the same charges, barred
any further proceedings against him.
The vote was five to three.

The committee not only adopted the
"res ajudicata' resolution prepared by
Senator Jones, of Washington, but oth
er resolutions favoring the Lorimer
contentions.

The Jones resolution declared that
the pending case already had been
covered by the previous trial of Lor-
imer in the Senate and that again to
plane the Illinois Senator on trial
would not be in accord with the prin-
ciple of "res ajudicata."

Another resolution adopted exonera-
ted Edward Hines, of Chicago, presi-

dent of a large lumber company, of
any wrong doing.

By a vote of 5 to 3 the committee
adopted a resolution declaring that if
there was any corrupt dealing In con-

nection with Lorimei8 election, Sena-
tor Lorimer had no knowledge of It.

There was no conclusive evidence of
"jackpot" In the Illinois legislature,

it was found.
On the resolution declaring that

Lorimer had no knowledge of any cor-
rupt dealings, Senators Kenyon, Ker.i,
and Lea, who opposed Lorimer, re-

frained from voting.
The committee vote on the reso-

lution follows:
For Lorimer Dillingham, Gamble,

Jones, Johnston and Fletcher.
Against Lorimer Kern, Kenyon

and Lea.
It is practically certain a minority

report also will be made from the
committee and a notable debate is ex-

pected when the case reaches the
floor of the Senate.

MRS. CURTIS DODDS IS
GIVEN FAREWELL PARTY

' Some of the friends of Mrs. Curtis
Dodds, of Crystal Springs Farm, Twi-
light, tendered her a surprise party at
her borne Wednesday afternoon. The
entertainment was a farewell as Mrs.
Dodds will leave April 16 for the eats,
where she will visit relatives. The aft-
ernoon was spent in music and games
and followed by refreshments. One
of the features was the presentation
of a beautiful boquet of red and white
carnations to Mrs. Dodds.

REAL ESTATE
Ernest A. Udghtton to Kva V.

undivided 4 Interest In tract
"1" Willamette Falls acreage tracts;
H.

Everett M. and Myrtle M. Miller to
Estrada Stat lla;ik, lot 7 In block 7,

Estacada; $1.
E. M. and Myrtle M. Miller to Es-

tacada State Hank, lot 11, block 32;
It.

F. W. and IJlllo M. lliirth to J. and
Kate Mark, land In D. U t No. 42,
of William Offtcld, township 4 south,
range 1 east; it

Uim F .and W. O. Kspey to It. F.
Hunt, lots 1 and 30. block 7; lots 2,

:ir, 30. block 18. Hyde l'atk; section
17, township 3 south, range 2 east;

2!H.
J. T. Alexander et al to John F.

Wilson 11, 12. block It, Windsor addi
tion; 1.

11. S. Rogers to H. H. and Mini Hog
ers, land In Clackamas County; !

Mary Stubbe to T. J. Ingllsh, 5 lu
cres of section 22, township south
range 4 east; $1.

Mount Hood Company to Mount
Hood Hallway & power Company, laud
section 26. township 1 south, range
4 .east; lis.

Clara E. Morey to Fred W. Sinclair
and wife and Edward Sterling and
w ife, part of 1). U C. of Jessie llullook
section 9, 10, 11, 14, 13. Hi, township
2 south, range 1 east; SJti'il.

Charles T. Tooze and little looze
to Will R. Ivle, 1 aero of section
township 4 south raugo 2 east; 10.

Willamette Falls Company, to Sam
uel Hatdorf, lots 11. 12, block 7, Will
amette: 1175.

Charles G. and Matilda I Oberg
to Adona Cachrano, laud hi James
W. Foster D. L. C. section 32, town
ship 2 south, range 4 east; $3j00.

Estcada State Bank to T. F. Ilea
gan, 5 acres of Franklin Pierce D. L.

C: 1230.
Willis Henry Ingalls to Levi Hos

tetler, west half of Bectlou 32, town
ship 4 south, range 1 east; SI.

Esther Alice VanUusUirk to Levi
Hosteller, west half of section 32,
township 4 south range 1 east; $1,.

Henry F. Melody to John Melody
land In sectlo 30, township 3 south,
range 2 east; $1.

Otto Melnlg to Frank Ln.igonsand.
lot 3 of block 2, Otto Metnlg's Second
Addition to Sand; SI.

I'nlted States to William A. Kelly,
1C0 acres of section 21, township
south, range 1 east; Patent.

Dora Adeline Whltwonh and Rev- -

ill W. Whitworth to Harmon S. Page,
lot 20, Oregon Homes; J10.

H. A. and Kate Latham to Ml.mle E,

Butcher, land In Marshtleld; $1220.
Hannah E. Hughes et al to Laura

Hughes, land in Clackamas County;
It.

R. A. Wright to P. M. Graves, 10

acres of Clackamas County; $900.
Jame3 B. and Ora It. Fowler to

Clara Erlon, land In section 27, town
ship 1 youth, range 4 east; $1000.

Max Klaetsch to E. J. Stevens, 50
acres of section ?1, township 3 south
ramie 4 east: S50.

Edna L. McCoy to R. F. Hunt, land
In section 17, township 2 south, range
2 east; $1.

Karl Nelson to Flna Nelson, 3.15
acres of Albert Lee's addition to Can
by; SI.

Karl L. Nelson to Flna Nelson, land
in Canby Gardens; SI.

Karl Nelson to Flna Nelson, 6 acres
of section 4, township 4 south, range
1 east; $1.

Santford and Smanda Coover to
William and Helen Helmlg, 74.72 ac
res of Eectlon 19, township 6 south.
range 2 east; $2015.

Lenora C. and Henry Atwater to
Elizabeth Bradley, land In Bectlon 4,
township 2 south, range 1 east; $310.

R. F. Hunt to Edna L. McCoy, block
7, lots 1, 2, 35, 3C, block 18, Hyde
Park, section 17, township 2 south,
range 2 east; $S00.

Creghlno Giovani ct al to I. G. Dav
idson, 50 acres of D. L. C. of James
McNary and wife, township 2 south,
range 2 eats ; $10.

M. M. Borkholder and Rosina Bork
holder to George and Lyda Edclman,
49 acres of section 3C, township 4

south, range 1 east $3000.
James A. Bunnell to Aamnada Goetz

block 7, Oak Grove Park; $5200.
James A. Bunn to Amanda Goetz,

lots 11, J2, block 4, Oak Grove Park;
$coo.

Shaw-Fea- r Company to C. J. Groat,
lot 3 and south half of lot 4, Shaw's
Subdivision of lots A, B, C, Jennings.
Lodge; $10.

William Hammond and Marcellne
Hamond to John and Elanor Hendrlck-son- ,

5 acres of sectinsS, C, township
3 south, range 3 east; $1.

John W. and Emma Kramln to Will-
iam Kramin, 2 acres of sections 30

and 1, township 3 south, range 1 west;
$00.

Amanda M. and W. W. Jesse to
Frank R. and Ella Jesse, 10 acres of
Clackamas County; $10.

C. and Agnes Schubel to Lacey and
Barbara E. Bernard, part of D. L. C.

of Ezra Fisher, township 2 south range
2 east ; $10.

S. D. and Jennie M. Smalley to And-
rew W. Welch, lots 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
13, Oregon Homes; $10.

Peter G. and Alice A. Olson to F.
C. Wimbles, land in section 30, town-
ship 3 south, range 1 west; $1.

Milton A. and Jessie Stratton to
Helen Stratton, undivided V Interest
in lot 5 and south half of lot 6 of
block 21, Oregon City; also 47 acres
of Ison Canfleld D. L. C sections 8,

16, 9, 17, township 2 south, range 2
east; $1.

Gus and Mathilde Guddat to Fred
Elwert, 11.60 acres of section 4, town-

ship 3 south, rangel west; $1000.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Examined.
Abstracts of Titls Made.

JOHN F. CLARK, Xgt.
Office over Bank of Oregon City.

Genius and Ecctntrieity.
"Ton cun't have genius without ec-

centricity."
"That may be so, but I've noticed

that it's possible to have a good deal
of eccentricity much genius."

Chicago Record-Herald- .

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND jjxk BRAND

Oi' mm

Ta.DTP. I
AA t' ramtat for A
DIAMOND riKi.ND PILLS io RFD tniAX
Gold metallic boxes, tealcd with BiurtO)
Iiibbtm. Tin to OTirt. Wwy TerwUt mm aah fr CHIXBES-Tia- t
BIaiinb m nm ril.'.s, for twniT-B-
years rerirded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TTMH ClCRVUUCRC WORTH

MADERO REGIME

IS n
REPORT THAT MEXICAN GOVERN-

MENT IS TOTTERING IS CON-- 1

FIRMED

AMERICAN CITIZENS TO BE ARMED

United Ststes Authorities Ship Rifle

And Revolvers To Them For
Self Protec

tlon

WASHINGTON. March 29.

received hero today from
Mexico City rot-fir- the rumors cur-
rent for several days that the regime
of President Francisco I. M micro Is
tottering. It Is declared that the re-

volution is already sure of trluni"h l.i
the near future, including the taking
of Mexico City.

The rebels have already Issued u
proclamation that Mailero will be
shot If captured. and It Is reported
that ho Is preparing to lice from his
stricken country. Should the presi-
dent leavo tho capital With his troops,
carnage, rapine and plunder :t which
the foreign residents will sustain
heavy property losses nad possibly
lives, are expected to follow.

The slate department announced of
ficially today that 1000 rilles and sup
ply revolvers, and a (inutility of

was shipped yesterday
aboard a ward liner going from New
York to Vera Cruz. Tho munitions
are consigned to the I'nlted States
Ambassador Henry I Wilson at Mex
ieo City. Wilson plans to distribute
the arms and ammunition among the
Americans l:i the Mexican capital ho
that thy may properly defend them

It is reported that action Is taken
as a result of dispatches of t'te moat
Important nature which have beoa
received from nmbassador Wilson.

Anti-foreig- sentiment Is gVowl.ig
to dangerously agKresslvo portions In

the Mexlcaa Capital, nnd violence Is
being prevented there only by the
government troops. If these Noldlcrs
leave with President Madero, anarchy
Is certain to follow.

Alth nigh a presidential order has
been Issued forbidding the sblpmoiit
of arms from the I'nlted States Into
nnv America.! country Involved In civ
II turmoil, President Taft has Issued
a special dispensation In this case, to
make the shipment legal and meet
the gravity of tho situation.

Reports to the state department
t;tate that the advance of the rebel,
General Oro.c-- to Torreon has lKen
checked by the federals, who have
burned a number of bridges In his
line of march.

SIX "HONOR MEN" FLEE

FROM CAMP AT SALEM

SALEM, Or., April 3. With three
more of Governor West's "honor men"
escaping last night, making bIx who
have escaped In the last five days, and
still at large, the people are begin-
ning to protest, as they attribute many
of the rows of the Valley lately to
convicts who from time to time make
their escape from the camp of the
honor men." The three who escaped

last night are: James Stanley, sent-

enced to a term of three years from
Douglas county for burglary; James
Johnson, sentenced for seven years
from Gilliam County for larceny from
a dwelling; Al McCormlck, senteced
to serve seven years from the same
county for the same offense. They
were employed on the roadcrusher at
the Tubercular Institute and escaped
about midnight.

On Monday T. E. Herald, from Bak
er County, serving a term for larceny,
escaped at noon from the camp, and
on Friday of last week George Dee-so-

from Paker county, serving a term
of four years for robbery, und Will- -

am Smith, serving a term of two
years for burglary, committed In Mai-heu- r

County, escaped during the night.
Despite a vigilant search by the of

ficials of the penitentiary, none of
the escaped men has been apprehend-
ed.

ROBERTS WAS SULLEN
PRISONER, 8AYS WARDEN

SALEM. Or., April 3. "If there Is

such a thing as a confirmed criminal,
H. E. Roberts Is one," said Superin-
tendent James of the state peniten
tiary today, commenting on the con-

duct of Kolierts when he was serving
time in the prison. "He showed ev-

ery Indication of being criminally in-

clined and was of a destructive char-

acter. He was disagreeable and did
not associate to any extent with oth
er prisoners or make friends. He was
morose and adopted a rebellious atti-

tude toward prison rules."
Roberts was received at tne stale

penitentiary April 21, 1908, from Mult
nomah county, sentenced for tnree
years for larceny. While worklg und-

er guard outside the prison walls, he
made his escape Jue .

14. 190'J, anu
nrwas recaptured August

He was returned to prison and served
his full term, being discharged July 3,

1911.
Sunerlntendent James said llolieris

wan Hiir.nected of setting fire to the
prison shops when they burned three
years ago, but that positive evidence
was never secured.

Prior to confinement in the Oregon
penitetiary he served a term at Walla
Walla, and is said to have served many

terms in county Jails.

For All 8kln Diseases.
Dr Hell's Antiseptic Salve is the best

It is a creamy snow white ointment
pleasant to use and every box Is guar
anteed. Price 2r.c. At all dealers.

BOOKKEEPING, ETC.

STUDENT OR BUSINESS MAN.

Short practical instructions by Public
Accountant Few Lessons. Mail.
Successfully taught 14 years. Quali-

fications guaranteed in 1 month for
positions. Assistance. Highest refer
ence from people holding positions.
Request particulars.

THE HOME BOOKKEEPING IN-

STRUCTION CO.
502-51- 1 Swetland Bldg.,

Portland, Ore.

of

tltnv
of

iment par excellence. I Imvo used for broken hvo tlm knee

cap dined by tail, my RieM MtUU.-tlo- was ulilo to re'umo

uiv duties in lew tlmn thti-- ullei the accident,"

is nn excellent rcnu-il- sprains, !ruises, Rorc throat, asthma.

No rubbing necessary you can apply with a brush.

At mil Prloo, 28o.. BOo. A $IM)
Sloan's Hook oil llorsci. Cattle. Sheep and I'oultiy sent Address

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN.
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NONPARTISAN CANDIDATE FOR

MAYOR WINS EASILY FROM

SEIOEL

MAJORITY IS MORE THAN 13,000

Result of Election Will Be Passage

Of Law By Legis-

lature In Special
Seislon

Mn.WAUKICIC, April 2. Dr. (1. A.

HadliiKiT, candidate for
Mayor, today defeated Mayor Soldul,
tho Socialist by a vote of 4.1,117 to
30,200.

Of the 33 Alderman elected today 20
woro and seven were Ho- -

ciallsts.
With four Soclullst holdover Aldor-men- ,

the new City Council will be
comiKiscd of 2t! Aldermen
and 11 gocallst AMcrmen.

Tho tloctlou Is believed to have
eliminated every National polltcal
party from participation In future
municipal elections In the State of
Wisconsin. For, us a result of tho

victory In tho city of Mil
waukee, the Stato MKlslaturo, at a
special session socm to be convened, Is

xpected to pass a distinctly non-part- i

san city election atatutu.

ARBUCKLE HEIRS

I L

NKW YORK, April 1. Flvo days
after the death of John Arhuckle, tne
coffee millionaire, who died hero on
Wednesday, his lawyers nnd relatives
have about Kive.i up hope of llmlliiK
a will, and it is now believed ho died
Intestate.

Ills estate Is estimated at more than
$20,000,000. No children survive to
inherit It, and Mrs. Arhuckle, his wife,
died five ano. Mrs. Robert Ju- -

mlexon Miss Christian ArbucklP,
sisters are the nearest relatives. Wil
liam Arhuckle JamleHoii, a nephew
succeeded Charles Arhuckle, brother
of John Arhuckle, In the management
of the business of the Arhuckle Broth-
ers, several years no. He and the
othe relatives, and William N. IXyko- -

man, principal attorney for John Ar-

huckle, have gone to Pittsburg for the
burlul.

TWO DIV0RCE8 GRANTED

JudKo Campbell granted divorce
afternoon In the fol-

lowing cases:
L. E. Gaston against Carrie May

Gaston, abandonment being alleged.

Aldlna Howell against William L.

Howell, the maiden name of plainti-

ff, Aldlna Fouinal, being restored.

ZEMO MAKES ASTONISHING EC- -

ZEMA CURES.

"We Prove
Every day ZEMO gives relief and

cures men, women and children m ev
ery city and town In America whose
skins are on fire with torturing EC-

ZEMA rashes and other Itching, burn-
ing, scaly, and crusted skin and scalp
humors.

ZEMO and ZEMO
SOAP, two refined preparations will
give you such quick relief that you
will like a new person.

We give you three reasons why wo
recommend and endorse ZEMO and
ZEMO SOAP for all skin and scalp
eruptions.

1st. Tbey are clean, scientific pre-

parations that give universal satisfac-
tion and re pleasant and agreeable
to use at all times.

2nd. They are not experiments, but
are proven cures for every form of
skin or scalp affections whether ou

or grown persons.
3rd. They work on a new principle

They do not glaze over the surface,
but they penetrate to the seat of the
trouble and draw the germ from
underneath the skin and destroy 1..

In this way a complete cure Is effected
in any case of SKIN OR SCAI.P
ERUPTION.

Endorsed and sold in Oregon City
by the Huntley Bros. Drug Store.

Rheumatic Pains
quickly relieved

Slonn'H I.inlmrnt l good for pain

any sort It H'iietrrtlcs, without rtilibinjj,

1110 inuscuiar us.nic w
mm Riyrs

porinanent ns.wcll iislcinwrury relief.

Proof.
A. W. Lay of Ijifaynttn, Ala.,wrllosi
1 hud rliruit nliatn l"t live ycuit, I tiled

ilmtoia and evnul dillcrrmt romodlrl but
I.I lint In- In 1110. oMulnrd a Imtllo

thioiu -

"

It uliiewi

s sn.l to
weeks

IIIMEIT
for

doalort.
free.
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bludit's l.liihix nt whli h did me much

Kood tlut I would not do without it

for unyil
Tiioma. 1. Rick 'f runtoti, Pa.,

Willrtl "I liavn uand Sloun'i Mill-inrii- t

nd find ll lilt-.- l for thcu-limli- c

p.ilii."
Mr. UO. JoNrnof ll.ililwlm, I ..I.,

ttiltca: "1 Imvc found .Mimii'i Lin

Ml STREET TO

BE HARD-SURFAC- ED

CITY COUNCJL APPROVES PETI-

TION SUBMITTED BY PROP-

ERTY OWNERS

COMMinEC TO MAKE INVESTIGATION

Councilman Meyer Says Experience of

Other C'ties Proves Bltullthlc

To Be Best Ma- -

rial

A buril Hiirfac-- pavement , probably
bltullthlc, will be laid on Main street
from Eleventh to Sixteenth, this sum-

mer. The city council, by a unani-
mous vote, at a meeting Wednesday
nli-h- t passed favorably upon a peti-

tion of property owners that the pave-
ment be ordered. Nineteen, out of
thirty-tw- property owners on the
(horougfure, signed tho petition and
It was reported that the others would
not oppose the plan. City Engineer
Montgomery was ordered to furnish
plans and KpurltlcAtlons as soon as pos-

sible.
I'lHin the suggestion of Mr. Too.o,

Mayor Iiluilck appointed, Ilurk, Hol-i-

a n and I'oie a commltteo to Inspect
the streets of Portland, and report
what In their opinion was tho best ma-

terial for use. Meyer mild he had
made un Investigation and ho wiiscon-llilen- t

that bitultblc would best stand
tho wear caused by heavy traffic. Ho
said other cities had found this to
be true.

Mayor Dimick called attention to thu
fact that If any property owners ob-

jected to tho Improvement there woulJ
bo plenty of tlmo for them to lllo
remonstrances, but lie did not think
there would be any objection. It was
suggested that the mayor and City
Engineer Montgomery accompany tno
committee on the trip of Inspection.

Adv.icules of the hard surfaco pave-me- t

say It will greatly enhance tne
vulue f the property In that section
of tho city, and will cause many busi-

ness houses to be located thero. It
was alio suggest ed that Seventh street
would have to bo Improved soon, nnd
that h'ird surfaco pavement should lm
used on It. This will bo considered
at another meeting.

AT HOQUIAN MILLS

IIOQUAIM, Wash., March 28. Aft-

er declaring thut the trouble between
the mlllowners and their employes
and those who are on strike had reach-
ed a point beyond tho co:itrol of the
police, Mayor Harry Ferguson today
was urged by many citizens to ank the
Sheriff to take charge of the situa-
tion and preserve law and order.

This action wag taken as the result
of disturbances which occurred at the
IJttlo mill and the E. K. Wood mills
this morning and again ut the latter
plant at noo.i.

After declaring. he did not hellevo
officers should be on hnnd and that
he did not want to assume the respon-
sibility blniHelf of calling in outside
help, the Mayor left tho meeting to
call the Sheriff by telephone.

Tonight Mayor Ferguson and Chief
of Police T. M. Qulnn held a confer-
ence In Aberdeen with tho Sheriff, the
result being a decision that the county
officers should not take a hand In the
trouble.

STOPS ITCHING SCALP OVER-
NIGHT.

Guaranteed by Huntley Bros. Co. to
Stop Falling Hair and Banish

Dandruff.

Itching Scalp keeps you scratching
and feeling miserable all tho time.
Wash your hair tonight with pure soap
and water, rub on a goodly quantity
of PARISIAN SAGE and the distress-
ing itchiness will be gone In the morn-
ing.

PARISIAN SAGE U a pure, refresh-
ing and Invigorating hair dressing. u

nnlllni? an end to scalD itch.
dandruff and falling hair it nourshes
the hair roots and puts a splendid ra-

diance Into faded and unattractive
bair.

it should ha used hi every member
of the family to keep the Bcalp free
from dandruff germs ana prevent
i,oi,inoi ljiri?A tioUle 50 cents at
Huntley Bros. Urng Co. and druggists
everywhere. 29-1-


